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Global Food systems Network

131 members and multi-stakeholders

An international commitment
Connecting partners and initiatives...

Promoting collaboration...
Community of Practice on Food Systems Approach on the Ground to support countries, at national and sub-national levels
WHY ‘FOOD SYSTEMS’?

Natural Resources

- Water
- Soil
- Nutrients
- Biodiversity

Outputs and Outcomes

- Food security (Affordability, Access, Use, Stability)
- Environmental (Biodiversity loss, Soil degradation, Land use)
- Social and Economic (Income, Health, Employment)

Food Systems Activities

- Production
- Processing
- Distribution
- Preparation
- Consumption
Governments at all levels face increasing difficulty in their efforts to achieve sustainable food systems...
### SFS Toolbox

**A suite of tools for decision-makers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOOL 1</th>
<th>TOOL 2</th>
<th>TOOL 3</th>
<th>TOOL 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Towards a common understanding of SFS (Glossary)</td>
<td>Collaborative Framework for Food Systems Transformation</td>
<td>Case studies: transformational initiatives towards SFS</td>
<td>Capacity building module (E-learning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>UN-Environment</td>
<td>Joint task team</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guide countries, national or subnational level, to apply a food systems approach to their policy making and implementation process leading to long term governance that delivers on livelihood, health/nutrition and environmental outcomes.

Practical and easy-to-follow actions to perform analyses of food systems, expand or reorient existing activities, integrate policy interventions, and build effective food systems governance;

Enhance the capacity of governments to deliver sustainable food systems.
5 key principles of food systems approach to policy making and implementation:

1: Focus on long-term outcomes
2: Include food consumption as a driver
3: Facilitate platforms of collaboration among food systems actors
4: Address emerging trends and challenges
5: Promote a common narrative and approach across relevant bodies / ministries
Key actions to start food systems transformation:

**Be/identify a food systems champions**
- Advocate for a food systems approach
- Raise awareness and train food systems actors

**holistic assessment of the food system**
- Prepare a diagnosis, based on food systems lenses
- Gather data, review policies and institutions mandates

**Create a multi-stakeholder platform for action**
- Create a joint vision about envisaged sustainable food system
- Create an Action Plan to achieve Sustainable Food Systems (targets, KPIS, responsibilities, etc)

**Strengthen institutional capacity**
- Empower public institutions;
- Create mandated mechanisms (eg. inter-ministerial committees);
- Continually review and monitor policies

Flexible and to be adapted to local context
Monitoring progress towards the application of food systems approach

Reference checklist for a food systems approach to policy making and implementation

- to be used by countries/cities in order to help them to assess their progress towards the application of a food systems approach to policy making and implementation,

- To support them to monitor achievements towards improved governance of food systems in the medium to long term, based on a food systems approach;
THANK YOU!

My contact: marina.Bortoletti@un.org

Join us: https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sustainable-food-system

See the Framework at: